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CONNIE MACK DOES HIS "Bit" WHEN

HE LENDS SHIBE PARK TO
FOR THEIR GAME NEXT

Makes lb Possible for Soldiers to Play amp
Meade, After Requests for Other Fields Were

Turned Down Michigan Has Good Team
W. MAXWELL

U. 8. Marines, witn Jjaaia aialian,
THE Williams, Lud Wray, Xstll Durblu

j ...-m- l other stnm. will nlav a ratnn
IV of football In Philadelphia, next Saturday

nfMrnoon RBainsi mo imiccra ironi (.amp

battle (should be
well worth eeelnir.
Kor a tlmo It loolc-e- d

as If the con-

test would bo
called off, as the
Marines had
Mer thin but a
football field.
ITankllii Field
Was out of the
question, because
Tenn plays to

on tho
name day Tho
Phillies' park
could not ba ob-- t

a I n n d, Hnd
Ht ravvbrldgo &

Clothier field had
hr-e- rented to
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Fomo one else. Captain Hogan and Manager
Charley Lovett tried every Jiosslblo meaim
to pet a field and were not successful until
IsRt night. Connie JIack and John Klilbe
tlirn btepped up and offered tho use of Shlbe
l'.irk, und this was gratefully accepted.

The management of tho Athletics' Ball
nub" deserves a lof. of credit for doing Uh

"bit" and assisting the marines. Never
before has a football game, been Htaged

on the Held, as tho heavy rlpats of thn
players usually tear up tho Ipileld and
tnako It necessary to repair It, before the
ball season starts. Time and again "omilo
fias been afckcd to rent his park for grid-Iro- n

contests, but he has h1vvuj.h refused.
This llmo It wasn't a question of lent or
monetary Bain. He was glad to turn tho
park over to tho soldiers, and thus showed
again why ho Is popular In Philadel-
phia.

It Is hoped that tho public will turn out
for the game, as the feoldlers need soitv
hlp In paying for their athletic equipment.
Many former college Rtars will bo In th
lineup and the game will be hard fought
The drafted men who aro about to leavr
fur Camp Meado will have an excellent
opportunity to see their future officers In
action and It is ptobable that they will bo
out In largo numbers.

More Poor Generalship
There was unother case of poor field gen-

eralship at Providences Saturday, when
Brown hcored an unexpected lctory oor
Colgate Neutral tpectators who closely
followed the play say that the New
Torkers made many mistakes In the
(.election of plays and hail Ander-
son last year's quarter, been In the
game, Colgate would have won easily, e,

who called the signals, used poor
Judgment and many opportunities wcro lost
However, and bo that as It may, Brown
won the game and deserved It. Although
Anderson was missing from tho Maroon
lineup, Pollard did not play with the s.

Ko there you aro.
Colgate gained more ground In tho game,

making 224 yards by rushing, against 130.
Kite also made thirteen llrht downs against
eight for Brown, which Is pretty good.
Wherd the New Yorkers fell down was In
the forward paslng game, which made
tlicm feo formidable last year. Seven
past.es were tried and none was successful.

Michigan lias Good Team
Michigan has a good football team this

venr and Pentt will li.io u hard time on
Nov ember 17 when tho Wolverines appear
on Franklin l'leld for their aunual game.
I,ast Saturday Yott's men walloped the
husky Nebraska eleven. 20 to 0. und aro all
primed up for the Invasion of tho Kast
Sllehigan' tus not been er strong In the
last few seasons, hut It now looks us? It
one of the old-tim- e teams wa3 In the field.

Out In Chicago, nt ono of the world
series, games, wo asked a prominent Mich-
igan alumnus what Mnd of a team his
college had this year nud the prospects for
tho season

"Vine." h replied, "Michigan will "hao
a great team and will hae a successful
season. She can't help winning games be-
cause all of last year's regulars aio goio."
Like Old-Tim- e Eleven

Walter Itckersall, tho western critic, saw
tho gaino with Nebiask.i and had tho fol-
lowing to say:

"It reminded oldlliners of the days of
I'cston and Snow, and stamps tho Wol-
verines is one of tho strongest teams In
tho West Michigan was by far tho better
team. It had a better offensive and de-
fensive, and tho score shows tho relative
merits of tho teams.

"After tho inlnuto Interval Michigan went
Rfter its opponents with n vengeance, using
weapons of attack seldom fcen on a football
field since tho ten-yar- d and tho forward
pass rules wero put Into effect In 1S0G.
t'slng short forwaid passes and concen-
trated drives and lino plunges,
the Michigan team made a march
to the Nebraska goal line."

It's too bad that Penn mado such a good
showing against 'Pitt, for had Michigan
como out hero with the Idea of walking
over a weak team and crush tho lied and
Bluo forwards, she would havo met with
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rom shapes andlie. 10c straight
to 3 for SSo
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big surprise. Yost, by the way. seem to
bo using tho same attack as Cllcnti "Warner.
Open football apparently has been shelvedand tho old gamo used In-
stead,
Pitt is Criticized

It's hard for tlica New York critics toget along without Yale, llarvnrd and
Princeton this year. They nre forced togaze upon the "Inferior" elevens llko Pittand Penn, because It I necessary to get
somo material to write about. Pitt's thowIng was not tho best on Saturday, and some
of the wrlterH realized It. Others, however,
had different xiens and ono explains It llko
this

"Pittsburgh Is far from being a great
eleven, and If the play on Saturday was a
fair mirror of her piny In tho last three

ears, sho never has been a great eleven,
that Is, us we rate greatness In these parts
after tho first week in November.
(live that Pittsburgh team a punter, a gen-
eral and three weeks of Ilaughton and It
pel haps would bo tho greatest outfit the
country oversaw."

This dees not speak well of the ability of
Warner, who In regarded as even better
than ltaughton, but a little thing llko that
doesn't matte.--. Tim onlv thing that bars
the Pitt coach Is his connection with some
other team betides Yale, llarvnrd or Prince-
ton.

Game Was Clean
Lawrenco Perry pays Pitt a compliment

In the New York Uvenlng Post He wavs-
"But I vvlrli to say for Pittsburgh that

It Is tho cleanest plujlng team I have over
seen. The plajers to a man conducted
themselves as gentlemen and sportsmen
should. In this tho eleven proved itself
worthy to stand as an example to some of
our inoro illustrious eastern teams of pai--t

ears, whose coaches have had the Idea
that success only comes through proficiency
In those mean, sneaking, dirty, underhand
thug methods designed to be effective, while
at the saino tlmo escaping the ee of the
otlldalK. 'When a man was tackled and
was down, there was no piling on, there
was ntjt a single Instance of kneeing, and
more than once when a man with the hall
stumbled and fell, he was suffered to Ho
so without a player Jumping upon him.
mere was but one penalty for holding. It
may ho backwoods football to help a fallen
opponent to his feet, but Pittsburgh lost
nothing thereby."

"In reading the accounts of the renn-Pl- tt

game," writes Wilmington, "I nutlced
it mentioned that AVr.iy, Ponn's center, was
tho receiver of one of Peiin's forward passes.
Was this play legitimate?"

Tho center Is eligible to receive u for-
ward pass provided ho is on the end of tho
line. That is mado possible bj- - shifting
ono bide of the lino over to tho other. It
Is an old play and has been worked hun-
dreds of times. AVray'H best play, how-
ever, was In tho final period, when ho Inter-
cepted ono of Pltfa pasei and cairled It
to tho line.

DICK MARSHALL TO PLAY
QUARTER FOR MARINES

Captain llogau's United States marine
coips football team at League Island Is
preparing for the battle on Saturday wlt.i
tho Camp' Meado officers at Shlbe l'ark.
I.'cldle Malum, the former Harvard star,
came back jesterday from his homo In
Nutlck, Mass, where he went to attend the
funeral or his Klster, and tho brilliant full-
back took activo chargo of tho team

"Dutch" Krelner and Fisher, former
members of tho Naval Acadein.v, worked
with th linesmen and ends',
while Mahan Mid Captain Hex Ilogan
(itllled the backlltld candidate

It became known that DWk Marshall,
tho runner Penn quarterback, has passed
the examination for (ho marine corps and
will bo cm oiled In u few dajs and will ti-
lled the marines from the quarterback post
halmday.

I'imlicn Entries for Tomorrow
I'lrst raie, instMi-- two-- i r.ir uld. II g

Onuarri. liri. llhne ndorf. 11.1 Kie
. I"-"-

'
llT,,fHWf.Hr?.r.i Mr,: '""'h" Waters. 1IJ.lit. 112, Wlnnlnc Card. Ill' r.lniln.t-tor- ,

lift, lUlrMiinn ,, IMsmverrr liftIwrenil rdtf, the lnaUKUrill NterplprliiiHe. fnur- -
yenr-iiM- s Anil up. L' in(len Sharpshooter, 14 .1.
Het. 117. King Hlmnn. l.in. Tropaeoleuni, 1.12yuclbonheur 147, Sliver Hart, 14H. I'usry Wll-li-

14.1
Thlril race, t lalmlnp three year nlds and tin.mile llrook!n, 103. Kcprobale. Ins. Mariano,

lull. The Deelaloll. lO'.l, Top Th' Wave. 111.1,
Sea Ilearll. 1IUI Trartlon, 101. 'I he Dean, US.l.:i?y I.ou. 1M0. Star tJaz. 109, Klna'a Oak, Kim

Fourth rare. Ihn ArllliElon llandkap. "

and up. 1 1 111 inllee Sunbunnet. 11.1
(ahS'aturallat. 112. Kil Koihe. nil. Queen ot
the Wnter. 101. Crimper, till. Uoamer. rjit,
llendrle 11.1 Wnndatnne. UK! Rhino. Maiden,
1(1.1. .OChlilet. US. "apra. 108, Julian
110. simlaht Forward, lit. Jatk Mount. u.l.
(a)Wlilciitr entry

l'lfth rare, claiming. two. ear-ol- tl tur
lonca tilth 1'hbk Kill. Wood Thruh 111

Charlie l.edeker, 112. Tell Me, 1U7 Dalroa...
107. I.lndnev. 114. Slater Mujorle. 107

Sixth race nulrfen a il rurlont-- s --

Whlppnorwlll. 11.1. llvelld IIS. (loldeti Soldier
115: MinnUilllmore. lift. t'ol. Cluff, 111 Joseph
1. Murphy, lift. Tenons Hon U.l. Man o' Tn
Hour. lift. Supcrmald. 112. 1'halerlan, 11.1

Seventh rule, and up tlalm
liifr, mile and u furlnnc Maxim's ChoUn, Uih
'Ircnllno. ins. Speetre. lot, 'Copper Klna. luil
Cupt. liui. UK. 'I'elutta. lull, tibolus. 11.'.

Apprentice atlowam-- claimed.
Weather tlcar. liatK. slow

The can tell
you what a cigar costs, but
only the enjoyment that this
cigar brings you can tell you
what it is worth.
The downright enjoyment that is
builded into evqry EiProducto makes
it worth to you much more than its
"cost" price.
Smoke El Producto and see how ex-

pert cigar makers can add to good
tobaccos.

Philadelphia
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Only the finest Havana
filler it uted In the man-

ufacture of El Priduttti.
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ARMY-NAV- Y GAME SHIBE PARK SATURDAY WHEN MEADE OFFICERS MEET MARINES' ELEVEN

MARINES
SATURDAY
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WEDNESDAY,

MERCERSBURG TO

OPPOSE WYOMING

After Lapse of Several Sea-

sons, Rival Prep Schools
to Meet on Gridiron

WILL PLAY THIS SATURDAY

Hy PAUL 1MIEP
The fond hopes which tho studriitu of thn

Mrrcerithuig Acadepiy had of fcoIiik their
footbull eleven estnbllslt u FCholastlo lcr-or- d

on the Rrldlrun this Beanon were Klven
ii nethncU hmt Saturday. Iast year the,
JlcrcersburK team went through Hh
und waw not scored upon until tho Inst
period of the lat game. Tills purely was n
Kplendld reoord.

Tills jeiir, up to lad Saturday. Poach
Harlow- - proteges had lint been tnllled upon
and had srored more than a century of
polntK, iilmoxl tvvlrn us manv as thn Ulfi
equiid VletnrleH viere registered over Trlnce-to- n

Kresh. I'enn h'rcRh and several lend-
ing prep Institutions throughout tho nasi.
On Katurdav the strong Bethlehem Pre-
paratory .School eleven mirprised Captain
liornian'H teammats and followers! bv
scoring a Held goal against them III the
do-du- minutes of the final period.

Although Mercersburg easily won the
contest, 2 the fact that three polnH
were svoretl against them toolc qulto a
llttlo glnr away from tho victory. Ily lea-sn- n

of their heating the Hcthlehcm J'rep
repieseutatlvev, i'ohi-I- i llarlinv. I'aptain
norniau and Ihe other members of the te.un
runtlniii'd lhlr inarch to the
football championship of the Kast

The best pln.vlug of the game last veeU
was furnished by r'aptulu flonuaii mid
Iinvls of Merceisburg. and I Melllnger.
the fullback ot llelhlehem Piep I'.iptniu
(lorman got the Jump on Ills ilv.ils In the
tlrst period bv dashing through Hetbtehenrs
line for a touchdown four minutes after
tho initial Mi In the second period
Pavis. the t'ullfoi nl.i vouth, started on a
lampage and tallied two touchdowns The
Hetbleliein plajers stiffened In the second
half after a stirring talk h their coach and
held tho Meicersburg lepicst iitatlvei sci

thei remainder of the contest. In fact
they uulpla.vetl them und In the fln.it peilod
fullv deserved in lie the first to ecoro on
Meieershtiig I'.. Melllnger made thn store,
dropping a beautiful tlrop Kick over tho
crossbarH from the line

Meiceishurg has closed its homo season
and the remaining games on thn schedule
will be fought out on Its opponents' grid-
irons This Sattitdav It vlli meet Wj onl
ine Seminar This Is the llrst meeting of
these two In several jears, as

wan regartled as being loo .strong
for Wyoming. This tlalr was oilglimllv oe
milled ly "onway Jlall. which school lia
abandoned Its football schedule

Schoolboy Fumblrn
Tli f'entrnl HlBh rraiikfortl IIIbIi School In

term holistic I.enKue imtith which hstl been
sche.lule"! for this S.iturdt hna been elinnced
to I'rltlay Tho lontest, whhh Is very Impor-Inn- t

from the viewpoint of Hie rival st hoots,
will bo plitved on Houston ITeM, l wenty-nlnl-

and Somerset streets I'entral prartleetl with
tine of the luterncailctntc elcvtns csterilay aft-
ernoon In tho rnla.

On the ndjnlnlne nthletle Melrl Northeast High
School will oppose the title hohler. South I'hlla-tl-lph-

IIIkIi. One thing Is Biire unless the
name phonld nnlsh In a tie. "the Iteti unit
Hlarlt shall wave fiver Ihe lle.l alul Itlack "
Now write tour own inuMe We surirest the
tune of "Tho Old Clray Mare."

Saturdav afternoon l.awrencellle Aearleniy
will meet tho strunn 1 It 11 School irn for the
llrst time In ten jears. on tho Hill School'sgridiron In I'ottslown lloth elevens hufo placed
Bcorelesa Karnes with I'eddle.

Lntoiihi Entries for Tomorrow.
llrst taie, purse Jpnn. maiden nilks. two-ve-

olds. U furlonss Taira. 11U. lootn, 112,
Ukule.Ie. ll. llee Line. US. l.atlv !.. lllV li torln Scoll. IIS. Mabel Trash, 112: .lean K ,
IIS Melitolus 112 liahuhU II, 112, .lane

112. Ilastv Mabel 112 Also elltclhle.
Malice. IIS Almellm . 112. I'lanetii. 112.

Second rate rlaiinlnif. Jtloll, three enr nlsund up. il (urlonKs M. t' Welch, mi, Udm
thlla. int IlcriuliiE Oueen 101. 'Ciar's Daugh-
ter 101 llvelvn Hit Iia7.ieniit, 107:

10'l. Jerterj. ins I'nri l.ime lull. Peace-
ful Star, lo'i North. 101 Kusttr tlrretlngs,
10'i Also ellclble Vltrrv Twinkle, 111'!. Mia by

lul Miss shertvood Ins; jo llurnstelu.
lti'i Kentucky Olrl. lost. Fleuron. 112

Ihlrdrace clHlmhitr JTno, tolts unit Reldlnss,
r.ij furloiiEts Ciiuiit llorls. I.",

fjuartette, 10J, hauer. 10.1. I'.nil Oonnellc
101 naffeity. 10.--

., Mn, 101, .luck Hill. Iu7.
Postmaster. 107, Klnc 'liovato 10l,
II lo:t. Iteir, tin. .lack Stuarl..ll3.

I'ourih late, purse sunn three. s.

mile and 70 ards Sun Flash. 10U Smart
Monet, llitl Shadow Lawn llll TlHtt. I Oil, Tlrsl
llallot. llll raramnum 1DI llaslllua, llll.Star Maid tun. Sol tllle 112

Tlfth rate purse tllHio. Plghland Slts-- I'srni
Handicap three ear ol.ls and up. 1 miles

-- Urump, H7. Valor, loo MtAdoo. lu'i, op
purtunllv, ll.t

Sixth rat e. ilalmtiie, Json, three.jear-nld- s and
tin I1, miles Jot ular.. lis neuron II. lni.Petit lllell, 1(1". Duke of Shelln. l(l.". Tours.
Kill t)ude lOti Gold Color Kill Solid Itock.
lin Water I'roof 110, t'ol Vtanhninnt, llll

seventh race, claiming. ISUU. s

anil up 1 mlles-'St- in Hod. tin, "IrlJh
tlentleman. 102. Jutm Hnrle, lni. Mudsill, lul;
Schemer. 101. Beautiful Ulrl, KM. Cherku, Km.
Clare, inn Hlflo Shooter 107. Lltlle string, ins;i)otna 10k. Sjrlan. 111. AIo eilelble: Howdy
Howdy. 107. I)r Carmen 107

Apprentice allowance laimetl
Weather, clear tratk fast
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YOU can he ntlrn vnttr
car will not be stolen if you
10&: it with a

NEUTRALOCK
Thn N'eutralock locks your

car In neutral ao It cannot run
on Its own power until un-
lockedno one can run jourcr without your permission
or your key. The Neutralock
la ao convenient to use thatyou will never leave it

It's too easy to lockyour car when you leave It.stepplnK on the lock or presa-In- ?
ft down locks It automati-cally.

When unlocked, the sliding
lock springs up out of the way
and does not Interfere with thefree action of tho lever.

Supplied In two types forII" or Ball transmission.
..Vl,t". ,or "" type
I7.S8 anil the Hall t7p4-li.- il).
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GAUL, DERR
& SHEARER
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Hert Hell, who will buck game next
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PENN STAR BACK UNIFORM
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he in the Saturday against ttfayette

!'

N. St.

Newrakto

Poor Number
Ilni lllrj. roitfli of Columbia's rre. Irllsa -- Inry of n fotilliitll plnier In an Knsternrolleie who was pressed Into smite us anoarsman, The. llrst tint the nnhrjo ours,man renorled for nrarllre II seemed thateterjthlinr he did was mnt. lie had Iteeit

asslrnett to row-- No. .1 in Ihe hoot, nmi nilhe heard from the itnirh tliirlnr the after,noon wast
"ICejt No. , )o.t lionrlteaill tlon'l linltl

jour oar like thai I" or "No. .".1 How many
times do I, have In tell o:i net In plure
mil; feet Jllte that?"

The rn Inuliut thiy lie was inntetl downone position In Ihe boat, hut didn't tin nnbetter, ami the ennili liaised nt hint
That nUht friend asked him

"JI. ""." atrllins alnnr with his rowlnr.
'i'1!' . I" replied. ."I hail n tenth time'.'".,?'' "V P'"l et buttled out a let. hutI tlld line inila. I fee .orrj for e. I.tt hosier he Is, l.eeiiuse the rourlt rode lilm to

Itent Ihe Inind totho."

DARTMOUTH PLAYERS OUT
OF STATE GAME SATURDAY

Scholastic Conditions Uiir Seven Green
Footballers From Gridiron

Play

IIAXoVKIt. N It. Oct ni.- - Seven nart-inoul- li

footbull iilioerH nre luellnlb'c for
the Kiinie with I'eiin Slnte Sitturthiy.

Murph). irKUlnr titekle; lirunduui.in,
Shtittllni;. Kndillson, Meniliu.". Wetdman
antl Hears. eubstltuleH, wete deelHretl

when m'IiiiIhihIiIii luiirks wete
h.mdetl out

NKWS I'KOM rim
Tli-- r ri lcnt-ihi- r tht'tnn Ubh'-- .

rnimirtclntr T 1tnm, rntllnff nrrkly innirhrn
on thr four Uawnlctuu torjtriil intnliMfhinnti

Tho M ran lirlil: A ('lothlrr IBtuf of Hulit
tBinf Ihkm ttf tHKniih luiirny pla nil th
s'alntt HllfN Unt liltfht 'Ittf ti It t H HTlrn
rniiMM in tho ('Inthlnc P iiiHritnrul tntn w'n
iilntf (hrro cainB from Ihp Hurh kiiiihO. Iho
ill Mill? enmp h m.i rfit.it of Iwti pin, ultli
it nt total Altrtllnsj mm two from rnu-tn-

hnl".f f i In l Rninrrt
und A's mint Kalnt-i- l u wlinMar pnr orJrwslr ('lurk of th Advert futt nultitft Iiiih
hr honor of rpclMifTlttcr tlw lnt limit Kittn

fin far, u lilt h --J' tnlh In liH m mnd rhiiio
iNoti Hnilior on tl. i 'onttHrt ti um ion

tlulril lil nrninl Rflinn ultli tttnl

In l ho 1' (1 I Mrrlrn lunt nlcht mi Ko nlfttx
hI1cm, th Thtrtnrtilh nnd J"Tr iphiii nl( h
m Ifinlltiu tho rnt' nn hII ihrf eatmii frmn
llio Hciond Vie Prfr-liU- Offlr fun, .Sprlns
Oiird'Mi won thri khitipb front TIM hnt nd
now hth In ?ernnd tdai n, n Ktimo tut. k of
th iPHiloris. t"imi)trolljirs tnl rninkfnril howl-rr- n

shi h rtttnrel Iwn khiiiph out of thn'o from
nml Wont rhlladflphhi liuiti" rc-i-

tlrt
KnjMniir honKiif inntKinil if fi'irt'on

rluhn tlio tiff I ppitloii mado up of right
truniM nml th Htniml nf nl lntn"
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Reduce the Operating Cost of Your Car
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BELL PLACED

QUARTER IN DRtiJ,
) .

Pilots Team

BACKFIEXD

In the first real the ,

teet lust ttsf
was sent a hf v

on thin
The lied nnd not

tn any on his
field un tho t

easy ho r,ent the
and the line a ra

the
tn tho gm

nt nuire
In hla llrat ha ra '

He t.ie of the'recu-bir- x

the Bell In tlw
were mil ahtJ

Ih a
boy who has
and was it of ln"t

If
are to nee

The field vvna very but wan
to tnkn ii as he not

look for toft now on. The
of had the well

up It lant The ,
fiost out and tho

but the men to
It and vvent Into the nil
had.

'Ihe rent thn did
l hem nnd
life nnd and
Van nt one of the

NKVV Ot-- t SI, It It notyst II Is that
1 lis will

Is itnntm: ttie In the
run this at

Dttm I'ttrk. New York. lien tha
lfttr In this event In the test foil" sra. It

is In the part of New
Stnte nnd hrfs tieen to art away

"HY buy limited retail lots? Hand-mad- e Globe Tires bring
mileage great, enduring, wholesale quantities. They have
mileage that laborious research, unique design, brilliant crafts-
manship give They have everything. Incomparable strength.

Tremendous endurance.

To large small, Globe Tires bring a whirl perfect contact with
road. a section of down Now it back try

powerful, white, plantation gum tendons tread.
i

i The "Vanadium" Compound
Here strength that tread had The pores

filled means unique compound,
as the pores steel with vanadium. Hence the
tread becomes and smoother longer runs, de-

veloping terrific resistance blows, cuts and bruises.

The "Spring Built Tread
The tread built like multiplc-leavc- d spring.

up and radiates road shocks, instead hurling them into
fabric tire.

The Double Breaker-Stri- p

powerful, shock-absorbin- g, double breaker-stri- p thick
fabric, heavily impregnated with plantation gum, welded
tread and carcass with sheets pure rubber.

Such the Globe Tires the best that
built. Maximum mileage necessitates production. No
other tire-make- rs have stood unshaken against the pressure
big-volu- machine-mad- e output.

Mileage Tires MUST Be Hand Made
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FOR SALE BY

KE1M SUPPLV COMPANY. DIETRICH & GREENWOOD, LOCUST AUTO SUPPLY CO
. 1421 Falrmount Avo, 1411 Locutt St lfI .,,-- at.Market METROPOLITAN AUTO SUPPLY CO., HIRAM YERGER, Bj

METROPOLITAN SALES CO., 71G N. Broad St. Wilmington, Del.
H I 677 N. Broad St.-- PULASKI GARAGE, ffet. ' " D- - LANE.

JAWER SUPPLY
604 Broad

Four!

alm-:y-

rubber

Pittsburgh

fcrlnnnage

16th and Erie A'lJP'1 a4 Market at.. Chester, ra,
GRIM'S AUTO SUPPLY STORE, S, NETTER B

N. Rrn.J si S4S.N. Brsaal St. I - aK


